INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
------------------------- Check and take note of your OS version (three dot-separated digits) and
processor core (Intel vs. PPC) either by clicking on the top left menu
"apple" -> About this Mac, or running Utilities -> System Information.app
- Three dmg files are available: one for Mac OS X 10.4, one for Mac OS X
10.5, and one for Mac OS X 10.6-10.7. Download the dmg file that matches your
OS version
- The downloaded dmg file should now be in your Downloads folder. Locate it,
and double-click on its icon or name in order to mount it on your system
- The dmg file should now appear to your system as it was an external volume,
like a CD-rom, pen drive, or such. Also, a window showing the volume content
should open on your desktop
- The dmg contains one or more installation packages: if your settings allow
file extensions display, you'll see them as mpkg files - the associated icon
resembles a cardboard box
- Observe the package names: each file has a name showing which OS versions
the package itself is suited to (and - but only for OS 10.5 - which CPU
flavour, either Intel or PPC)
- Depending on your own OS version (and possibly, CPU), locate the right
package to install by looking at its name. WARNING: double check that the
choice is correct, as no automatic check is performed during installation
- Double click on the package of choice - the installation should now start
- You will be asked for an administrator password (or, both administrator
user name and password if the user performing the installation has not
administrative rights himself), and informed about the need for reboot after
install
- Choose "standard install" when asked for installation type
- After installation, accept rebooting
- After reboot, inside your Home folder (in Finder, menu Go -> Home) there
should be a new folder named "CressiPCInterface" - expand one level in order
to locate CressiPCInterface app
- Double click on CressiPCInterface app in order to run it
- Application and data are local to the Home dir of the user who performed
the installation
SUMMARY
------Download dmg -> open dmg -> open mpkg -> installation starts -> reboot -> run
application

